Meeting Notes

December 6, 2012

I. CALL TO ORDER:
   • Pledge of allegiance
   • Self-Introductions

II. READING OF MINUTES:
    Minutes from August & October 2012 approved. No September notes.

III. PROGRAM:
    Fred reviewed Plumbing Basics, covered Fixture Units:
    • Tables 6-5 for Water Supply Fixture Units
    • Table 7-3 for Drainage Fixture Units
    • Grade/slope of drainage pipe 1/4”per ft. May use 1/8”per foot upon approval
      of the Authority Having Jurisdiction. UPC 708
    • Noted the tables for sizing have not changed for some time, studies have
      taken placed in regards to the newer efficiency fixture ratings and uses.
    • Hot water is defined as 120°F. in the UPC, State has amended to 100°F.

V. 2013 OFFICERS: Bylaws were suspended for the terms for the positions of Chair
    and Vice Chair.

    Chair- Fred Volkers
    Vice Chair- Steve Nastruz
    Treasurer – Domenico Digregario
    Secretary – Steve Widener

VI. CODE:
    Question: Is a 1-1/2 inch trap arm ok on a 2” trap arm?
    Answer: The trap shall be the same size as the trap arm to which it is connected.
            UPC 1003.3

    Question: Are mixing valves OK at the water heater?
    Answer: Must meet ASSE 1070 if intended to protect the bath or whirlpool tub
            with the two handle faucet. UPC 414.5. Remember the water heater
            shall not be set more than 120°F. at the water heater. WSEC 504.3

VII. OLD BUSINESS:
    Will review Chapter Bylaws at the January meeting, suggested changes have been
    made and reviewed by the executive board.
VIII. NEW BUSINESS:
- Installation of officers February Mtg.
- Chapter membership dues are $10.00, due January
- National dues, there is an Introduction membership @ no cost.

IX. PICNIC: Tentative date Saturday August 3, 2012.

X. GOODWILL:
- Carmella

XI. NEXT MEETING:
Will be held in South Center, Dukes preferably or Sizzler, Fred will arrange.